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Letter of Credit had once played an important role in international trade. 
However, as information technology and communication efficiency develop 
rapidly, it is no longer difficult for buyers and sellers to obtain information 
about the counterpart. What is more, in the process of L/C, banks only deal 
with documents and are not involved in the business transaction, which brings 
about risks to all the parties concerned. The use of L/C drops significantly. 
To analyze the different risks that different parties face under L/C, the thesis 
studies some typical cases in China’s import & export, trying to conclude the 
reasons in depth why L/C is less used and the effective ways to prevent risks 
as well as improve the use of L/C. 
The article consists of 4 chapters, first of which introduces briefly L/C, the 
history of UCP (Uniform Customs & Practice for Documentary Credit), and 
present situation of its usage in China. In the chapter, the preliminary reasons 
that L/C is less used and why L/C is still important in China are discussed. 
Second chapter uses many cases to describe the various risks which are faced 
by buyers, sellers, issuing banks, advising banks, negotiating banks, shipping 
companies and insurance companies. L/C cannot delete all the risks but also 
could become the tools of frauds. Every party should take precautions against 
the risks. 
Third chapter gives the reasons in depth of L/C’s use decline and suggestions 
of the modifying recipes accordingly. 
The last chapter analyzes why L/C is still the main settlement tool in China 
and recommend how to improve the applications of L/C, which includes to set 
up risks-proof mechanism in foreign trade companies and banks; to combine 
L/C with other settlement tools and collaborations between banks and 
companies. Finally, the judicial remedies are put forward as final solutions. 
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他们的出口信用证将同时受 RAECC 和 1919 年通过的出口条款（后来发
展成美国对外贸易法案）的管辖。于是，RAECC 就成为银行信用证业务
的第一部成文规范准则。 






1926 年 10 月，国际商会采纳花旗银行的提议，将发展“出口商业信
用证规则”的工作委派下属的汇票和支票委员会来运作。ICC 的汇票和支
票委员会在阿根廷、捷克斯洛伐克、法国、德国、意大利、瑞典以及美国




















例与实务”（UNIFORM CUSTOMS AND PRACTICE FOR COMMERCIAL 
DOCUMENTARY CREDITS –– UCP），作为国际商会第 74 号出版物，建




际贸易术语解释通则（INCOTERMS）被广泛应用之后，UCP 历经了 6 次
修订和更新。分别是 1933 年 5 月，1951 年 1 月，1961 年 4 月，1975 年




过几年的工作，《跟单信用证统一惯例》1993 年修订本共 49 项条款于 1993
年 3 月经 ICC 银行技术与惯例委员会批准，以国际商会第 500 号出版物
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